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To the Brick ami Tile Manufacturers of the Dominion of Canada,

Gentlkmen :—We take great pleasure in presenting to our
friends and customers our New Illustrated Catalogue of Brick and
Tile Machinery. Since commencing the manufacture of Kells'

Patented Combined Brick and Tile Machine, in 1884, which has

been a source of great satisfaction to ourselves as well as to our

many customers, being unequalled by any Auger Machine in the

market for quality and quantity of work on either Brick or Tile,

and at the same time being the Cheapest, Simplest, Strongest and
Most Durable Machine in the market, to which a great many of

our customers can testify, who have discarded both other auger and
plunger machines and are now using the Kells' patented. Not-
withstanding this, we have from time to time been asked for a

horse-power press or mould brick machine, and now we have con-

cluded, after spendin^^ considerable time and money investigating

the many different patterns at present manufactured in Canada and
the United States, that the " New Quaker," (of which a full

description and many flattering testimonials in its favor will be
presented in this pamphlet,) fills all the requirements of this class

of machine, and at the same time does it with less than one-half of

the complicated machinery. This alone should be sufficient to com-
mend it to any intending purchaser of a mould brick machine—
say nothing about its being from 15 to 25 per cent, cheaper than

other machines of the same class. We ask for a careful perusal of

the contents of this pamphlet and trust it will be both profitable

and interesting to all parties interested in the Brick and Tile busi-

ness. We again take this opportunity of thanking our many
customers for their liberal patronage in the past, and hoping to

receive a continuance of the same,

We are yours respectfully,

H. C. BAIRD&SON.

WILL YOU DO US A FAVOR? If this circular is not interesting to you
will you do us the kindness so hand it to some builder or to a brick or tile

manufacturer, who, you think, would like to examine it.
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'• The Proof of tfje Pudding ig in the Bating,"

It certainly will be accepted as equally true that the most re-

liable testimony regarding the value of a machine must come

from those who have used it, and are in position to speak from

actual results. This is the kind of testimony we present, and

we believe it will be found to be very much more pertinent and

satisfactory, from a business standpoint, than any amount of

theory or unsubstantial claims.

The letters are, many of them, from the most prominent

firms in their locality ; and they come from all sections, and

all capacities of yards from 500,000 to 10,000,000 bricks per

year, both of which circumstances show their wide adaptability

to all kinds of materials and circumstances,

A careful examination of these letters is asked, and we

are confident that they will prove interesting and profitable.

^^ EvLRV Testimonial we gi\k is Genuine, and writ-

ten liv OUR Customers, and not prepared ijv us for them

TO SIGN. Write to them with stamp for reply.



H. C. BAIRD & SON.

A FEW POINTERS
- ON OUR

Improved Pat'd Brick and Tile Machine.

HE MACHINK lius the following advantagus over all (.thur brick and tile niachiiius :

( 1 ) In its groat Hinipliuity in design, which is plainly uhown in the cut.

(2) The clay is taken from the bank in its crude state, therefore avoiding the

expense of digging and throwing it up in banks to freeze. We do not claim to work

all kinds of clay tliis way, as it is a well-known fact with all brick and tile makers

that no nnichine will work all clays direct from the bunk, but we do claim to work

any clay that is fit to make either brick or tile by merely teni[iering frcni ten to

twenty-four houis previous to going through the machine. This is from the fact

that all clays will not take water immediately, and must be allowed a suiHcicnt time to sonk.

(3) It makes a tinev ami stronger brick than those made by hand, or (u any press-brick

machine.

(4) The brick arc taken from the machine and haked from five to nine high.

(5) With from two to three less hands than is recjuired to run a press-brick machine,

turning out from ten to twelve thousaiul bricks j>er day of ten hours, there can be made on

this machine from fifteen to eighteen thousand, from the fact that tiiere are no moulds to

sand, no pallets to handle ; nothing is needed but the crude clay itself, and conseciuently the

bricks will, when burned, be in their natural color.

(6) The machine has been fully tested for its good work, its strength and durability.

It is constructed of iron' and cast steel, and is adapted to either brick or tile. It makes

tile from 2J up to 10 inches, interior diameter, and will tmn out all sizes of tile indicated as

rapidly as they can be handled. What we claim to be a fair day's work on tile, is: 2^-inch,

from eight to nine thousand; ;!-inch, eight thousand; 4-inch, from six to seven thousand;

5-iuch, six thousand; 6-inch, from four to five thousand; 7-inch, three thousand; 8-inch,

from two thousand to twenty-five hundred ; 10-inch, from fifteen to twenty hundred. Not-
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withRtanding a great many of our oustomera claim to nearly double this, wo call it a fair

day'H work, and will guarantee to make the above numbers in any yuid where the cliiy is fit

to make tile.

The number of men required to turn out iiftuon thousand briok per day of ten hours is

:

two men to dig and uurt the clay to tlio machine, one man to feed, one lioy to cut-off, one

boy to put the bricks on the barrow, two men to wheel and set the bricks in the hacks, and

one engineer, making in all, six men and two boys. The machine may be run up to thirty

thousand by adding sufficient power and men to handle the brick. The machine has tight

and loose pulleys, 48 inches in diameter, with 8-inch face ; speed, from eighty to one hun-

dred revolutions per minute. Every joint about the machine is either planed or turned, so

that there is no spring or strain on the costings in )x Iting thorn to-gether, so that uiiy part

of the machine can Iki duplicated without having to procure the services of u skilled

mechanic to put it together.

Our brick dies are all planed and polished inside so that the brick come out with a per-

fect gloss. Our tile rings are all turned on the face, us well us the face of the machine, so

that when bolted together they must come perfectly true. We supply a centering bell with

Stratford, Feb. 15, 1889.

H. C. Baird <«• Son, Parkhill, Ont. :

Oontlonion: The Kolls' Improved Pntontod
Brick Machine wiiich I bnuKht uf you two
years a^o has given mo entiro Mttisfaction.
To make a loiiKH'ory Nliort.l will iuvy, tliat the
machine will do all y»ti chiini for it. My brick
have too preference by 50 cents per thuut-und
over all other brick that arc made lierc. I can
certainly make briok cheaper than those who
use otliiir machines. I would chcerfiiUy rec-
ommend it t(iany one conteinplating tht'imr-
chaae of a Brick and Tile Macliiiie. To tlioso
using the machine good words fur it seems
quite unnocesfnry. It speaks fur itself.

Yours truly,

(Kells Machine.) A. J. CLAllK.

BiiinoETowN, Feb. 13, 1887.

Mennm. If. C. liuird <fr Son;
Dear Kirs: As a briok and tilomnkor I

have had sixteen years' experience in the
biiaiiiess, and have bouglit seven ditfcrent
s'yles of brick and tile machines, whicli have
cost me tliousDnds of dollars fur macliinea,
rcpa<rs, and Ions uf tiUK- Nuw, I have been
using yuur niaihino for the last two years,
and can truthfully say that it is the best one I

ever purchased. It has nut cjiiise<l an hour's
luss uf time during tbu two years. I c^n make
twice the amount of brick or tile with yonr
machine that I could with any other, with iesrt

])owor and a great denl less cost fur labor and
no loss in horning. I can make all the brick
ur tile I wish to, as I can run four hands or
fourteen hands, su that is a great advantage
ever uthor machines. I cheerfully reionnneiid
your mncliinctu the brick and tileniakcrs. See
une uf Baird's machines and be convinced.
Buy one, as it will jiay for itself in on(! year
ovc anj other machine.
(Kells.) Yours truly, J. KITCII.

NoKWicil, Feb. 21. 188}).

11. C. Rdird ifr Son, Pitrkhill, Out.:

Oentlomen: \Vc have had one of your Ma-
chines ( Kells' Patent ) in o))entt ion for the pivst
two ycara, and in our estimation it has no
equal fur that class of macliine, as the brick
tu-ncd out in our yard compare favorably
with any pressed bricks.

Y'ourn truly,
IIIWIN & VANVALKENBUIIOH.

Wil,KK8l-oiiT, Feb. 14, 1880.
//. C. Batrd & Son, Parkhill, Ont.;
Doar Sirs: I am highly pieasad with the

tile and brick machine which I purchased of

Sou. I foci satisfied that it is the best Auger
Irick and Tile Machine inatiufitctured in Can-

ada, and when properly handled makes briok
and tile very fast.

Yours truly,
^Kells' Machine.) CHARLES B, JAMES.

Krvskk, Feb. HO, 1889.

n. a. Baird * Son, Parkhill, Ont.:
Dear .Sir: It is a pleasure to lue to recuin-

mend the Tile anil Brick Machine yuu manu-
facture tuan< party wisliing the same. 1 ain
an experienced t>rickniaker, Iiaving been six-
teen year'4 in the business. The machine can
make as nmny perfect bricks or tiles its can be
ha'idled. We can run flfty-six bricks in one
minute and tiles as fast "S any man can nicic
tliem up. Wo run with a threshing machine
engine. You car use my name as much as
yuu like regarding the machine.

Yours truly,

(Kelk' Machine.) JOSEPH KEYSEU.

WlllTBV, Aug, 20, 1886.

1{. C. Bai. d <£• Son, Parkhill. Out.

:

Dear Sir,—The Brick and Tile Machine
which I purchased from yon last spring has
given entire satisfaction. Nothing could woric
nicer. Tlie productions of this famous ma-
chine liave tlie advantage of being i)erfectly
smooth and glotsy, and tile of its moulding
have no obstructions on the inside to arrest
sediment and cause the tile to till up, a fault
attributed to ail liaiid macliines. The tile

when burnt are not liable to bo spoiled on ac-
count of limestone, as the stones while passing
through tlic die are pressed near tlie surface
and only take a cliip out. I had thousands of
lost tiles last year wiuire I have himdreds this
S(!ason. With three men and throe boys I can
make $lt4.no worth of tiles per ten hours.
Cost per thousand when burnt and wheeled
out, 81.70; with my hand machine it cost me
$3.i)0 per thousivnd. The farmers through this
district are hitifhiy pleased with the tiles and
the masons claim the briciv are equal to re-
press brick. I can make as many bricks pei;
day as I can with my Martin maonine in two
days, with less post. 1 take pleasure in rccMnn-
mciuling your nuichine, and you are at liberty
to refer any parties to mo who contemplate
purchasing a machine.

Yours respectfully,
WILMAM KIBKLANI),

(ICeils' Machine.) Brick and Tile Maker.
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eauh miichino for coiituriiiK tilu HiigH, ho that tho tilu will l>c thu Haniu tliicknutig ull around

ThlH gavuH a lot of tiniu iih woll uh troulilu aiul aimoyancu. (irtiat caru in u\urciHu<l^iii'|tauk-

ing the <lioM and cut-otl' taMuH to avoid bruakugu in Hhi|i|tiiig. Full anil (Miniplutu iuHtruu-

tiong go with uacli niauhino, to aHHiHt in itH Hutting up and running. Wlion thu niauliinu failH

to do aH wu ruuoniniund it, wu will Hund a cotnputunt man to tiut it right; and if it hu thu fault

of the machine that it (h)UM not work propurly, no charge will he nmdu; hut if in the fault of

tho handling of thu machine, then we will expect the purchaHer to pay mileage hoth wayH.

It ig a faidt, attributed to all auger niachinux, that thu brick aru more or Iumh liable

to chuck in drying. Wu have only encountered thiH dilliculty in vury Htrong clay, ho wu

have experimented on it to a very great extent, and are HatiHtied that we have overcome the

difHculty. We have tested our invention in the vury HtronguHt of clay, by uxpoHing the

brick to the air immediately on coming from the machine, and thuy have died {lerfuct, with-

out ghowing the leant sign of a check.

With regard to jMJwer, the machine roctuireg from 12 to 14 h. p. Ah most of the ma-

chineg are run by thrcHhing engineg, we might jut,t Huy that all thu change necengai'y on ttie

Nonwicii, Ont., Feb. 15. 1880,

MesHrs. H. C. Baird * Son:
Dear Sirs: Yours of tho VH\\ inst. at linml.

In r<i|)ly wo\ild say, that it kIvch us Kreat
ploasuru to ttlvo tc«timony to the niorlts of
your niachino. It kIvch iih perfect satisfaction
In ovory roHpeet-both In rcK'Ttl to quantity
and quality of tho work It porforiim. In fact,
tho nioro wo work It tho bottcir wc llko It,

You may inako what use you sue tit of this,
and If anyone doiibts It we Invite them to In-
Bp«ct our brick and tile.

Yours roapoctfiiUy,
GKOltGE DELLER,

MiDDLKMias, '^eb, 22, 1889.

Messrs. H. C. Baird rf- Son, ParkhiU, Ont.:

Dear Sirs: In reply to > our unqulrv, would
say, that after usiiii? your Urick and Tllo Ma-
chine nearly a year and a half, wit.ioiit a cent
of oxponso for ro;)air.-t, I bolluvo It is the bust
on tho market byhavl t?lh<; <'lay drawn up
and put Into a vat by llio inachiiio. W" run
out fl,()00 perfect brick In three hours and thirty
minutes, with only four liien. Wc make friin
12,000 to 2.5,000 per dav of ten hours, with fo:ir

men at. tho niai'hino. It cannot bobcat for tilt!.

Wo had two other machines befdvcpnriliasi' ft

one of yours, and nearly every week they
would break down, costing us a c mslderablo
amount for repairs beside tho loss of three or
four days' time.

I take iileasurn in reeomiiietidin); this ma-
ohine to all liitendlnK to purchaHc.

Yours respectfully.
F. AV. IRISH.

Vancouver, B. C„ Fob. 20, 1889.

Messrs. 11. C. Baird rf- Son, ParkhiV, Ont.:

Dear Sirs : Wo ha",-c liad on« of your Kclls'
Brick Machines in use fur two seasons, and It

gives entire satisfaction, turning ont from
20,000 to 25,000 per day of ten hours with tho
two stream die, and wo are certain we could
m-tke 30,000 per day If we had yard rooni for
them. The cost for repairs has biu'n very
slight, and a man who never saw tho niiiehino
can easily run it. We use mostly Chinamen
around It, and have had no trouble at ull.

Our brick were all sold before the Ist of Jan-
uary, while other yar is here have brii'k on
hand yet, so I think tho public like the brick
made by your machine, and we find they can
bo made much elieniier than bv any other ma-
chine in use In this country. Wo are.

Yours very truly,
D. A. McFARLAND & CO.

I'LATTHVILI-E, Ont., Feb, 13, 1889.

Messrs. H. C. Biird A- Sin, Purkhill, Ont.:
Dear Sirs: I t.iku g: 'at pleasure In saying

that, the brick and Tile maehlnu |iur<:haHU(l
from you is giving the best of satisfaction.
I c in turn out lo.UUl) brick In ten hours, c wily,
taking the clay from the bank, ('an ensilv
make from fifteen to sixteen thousand 2)-iiich
tile In the same time, anil. In fact, more if tho
men could take them away from the machine,
taking clay right from tho bauk. I can also
say the tile are Urst-class, being straight and
round.

Y'ours truly,
J. B. STECKLE.

BiUKnicN, June 19th, 1886.

H. C. Baird, Esq., Parkhill, Ont.

Dear Sir.—Yours to hand. In regard to
Machine 1 will say it is the be<t made in tho
IJomjuion. As I have been humbugged with
uiachlnoH for tho last twenty years. I went
to great Iroubl'j In getting all t'lo informa-
tion about all tho mae.liineg, hoth in this cun-
try and in tho United State", which I could not
see worit myself, and in seeing yours work,
decided to give it a trial. And In doing i-o I
II in greatly pleased with It In ditrereiit iinints.
First -In Its gioat simplieitv 'n make, run liy

4 ft pulley only, and one small and on" large
i.'OK-wliool; mithing to got out. of order. Sec-
ond—The grenl speed with which It turns ont
brick. Thlid, Tne qu dity of brick, fine face,
and perfect sqiinre and all alike. I niiiko the
side-eut, from 10,000 to IS.OOO per 10 hours, and
I k»ow we •an in>iko .10,0110 in the same time,
by putting on extra hands. And for tile I
never saw its equal; every lllo a polish finish,
insldo and out8i(l(^ Wo made 1,000 of 8
Incli in 3i hours after they were ordered. I
liavo run on other machines a whole day to
make 800 of the same size, and used more jiow-
er to do it, using IJ cords of wood; and with
the same engine and boiler only burning J
cord to make l.OD'i of 8 ini^h with the machine
1 purchased from you. I see a riicomnieml go-
ing in Michigan or2,0(IO,OOOof brick being mado
with two auKor mills in six montlis. Now,
with fair wiiather. If I cannot make the samo
number In the months with the one mill I got
from you, I will give it for nothing. And again
compare the cost. My inacliinery cost me, be-
fore putting in your machine, 4'M) ; one
$500. the other 8400. Yours at 8425, turning
out double the brick and tile makes it a very
cheap machine, and I highly recommend all

Earties wanting machines to see it work before
uying elsewlioro. even If thoy go hundreds of

miles to see it, they will never rogrot it, if

H. HALKS,
(ICoUs.) Box 50, Brigdon, Co. I^jvmbton, Out.



«ngiiio is to put a iinall pulley on a 12 h. p. engine A '20 or 'i*i-inoh pulluy Ir rwiuirod, with

a lU-inoh fauo, in ordur to run tho hult off on thu 1<khio pulluy ; or u pulluy with an H-lnuh

faoo may bo uiiuj hy Htnpping antl gtartin^; thu unginu whun i'u<|uirutl. Un a 14 li. p. unginu

it will ruiinlru from '12 to '24-inuh pulluy. TIiIh will allow thu unginu to bu run up to itH

propor Hpuud, and at thu Haniu tintu will drivu thu Machinu at itH pro|>ur Hiiuud.

Wu havu madu arrunguniuntft with houiu of thu moHt ruliahlu huildurH of thrushing en-

ginuH to handlu uur mauhinu, and who havu ooiiHtantly on hanil a largu aHHortmoiit of suuond-

hand thruHhing enginua, whioh aru, for all practical purpoHus, as gcMjd as nuw, and aru sold at

very low figures.

We will Im> pleasud to furnish any information in this ruspout that wo con.

Priuu, ou application to any of our agents, or direct to us.

H.C. BAIRD & SON.
tar VOHRSaPONDBNCB aOUClTKD.
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SPECIAL FEATURES
or THE-

Mm^ m^mmEMm

•^BRIOE -:- MACHINE

—^V\/\^—

i|rr|sj HE IMiu'liiiK! was nanxtfl, uh itw iiani*> indii'iitcs, on tKX'otiiit of its siiiii>Ii(ity.

Tliis is tli»' most iin]iortant point of ail and inust not hv for;,'ott('n.

Tlicio is notiiin;; coiniiiicatcd or unifliahlc about it. K\civ uiovenu'iit is

])ositive and tnu% and tlicio is no ntMiessity for wcijjflits. halls and cliains,

slidin<r si-ahvs, ti'i|)-l<'\('i-s, patent i-atclics, etc., etc., while evei-y other ina-

eliine sve know of has soniethin^x of the kind that they claim conujs

into operation all by itself when they want it to, to obviate some vital

fault of tiieir niuchine. SiMi'Mcnv and |{kmaiiii,itv auk iiik Most

Important Points n» mo takkn into considkh vtion.

FTLLTNd TlIK PHKSS HOX. When a press box of a brick machine in

jilaced OI'TSIKK of the pu;n-mill ' as is the case with all but one, we believe, of tlu?

"tempered day" machines in the market), the press l)ox is tilled by a wiper on

the main shaft, which revolves in a circle, and conse(|uently does not till the press

box evenly with mud, but })uts more into the centres of the press box than at the.

ends, and, tlieiefore, when the mould is filled the end brick will be sli^ilited. |{ut

in the "New Quaker" the clay Falm Vkutically into tiik puk.ss ijox throuf,'h

an ojieninj; in the front side of the floor in the nprij^lit ])Uf{-mill of the machine ten

inches wide and' as louff as the machine is wide, fillinci all Pahts ok it KyrAi.i.Y,

which CAN NOT UK I>ONK IN TIIK OTIIKIi MAflllNKS.

I

THE PKESSURE TS APPLIED HORIZONTALLY inst.-ad of vertically,

I

tho hnvk of the ])ress box movinj; forward, driving the day against an inclined

I

wall at the fi-ont of the machine, by which it is directed downward into the miailds

directly underneath. We are enabled by this method to phkhh tiik kno niiU'K
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AH Mrnii AM) Ml MOKK tliiui tli(> ((>nti'«> oiH-H, luxl till nut nil tli« I'nriitM'M Mi|uiir<' mid

Hiilid, lilsii iiuikin;; tlieiii jill nf iiiiifiiiiii ilciiNity, uiid ho wIicii liiiriu'd tliity will all

Hliriiik iililcf, which nil lirickiiiiikt'iM mid hric^kliiyfrs will a|i|iit'ciiit«>,

l{H(a'LATIN(; TIIK I'llKSSl'liK. Th.' miimint of |.ic«Huin upon th.- day

can Ik* ciiAMiKii inntantly W'hil» i'uiinii% without Mtop|>it% from iionu at nil to a

l^nmt deal, to coricspond with the tdiiHiHti'iicy of tin- cliiy, liy Hiiiiply drawing out or

pu.siiin^ ill tilt* ri<}j;iilator rod, which can Im) .st!«>ii in the cut, projecting from thu Midu

of th(> machint*.

AllHANiJKMKNT KOH LETTTN(J OirX HTONK, Kir. My applying the

j)i('HHur»> horizontally wo art> ••nalih-d to uhv the trap-doors shown in front of the

inachini'H, which arc held in placo liy Mtrong steel spriii^n, and so adjustt'd that if a

stone or other ohstrucrtion presents itself in any single mould, that door Hies up and

allows it to pass out, leaving the remaining five iiricks in the mould perfect; or, if

til*! olistruction is too large to go into the mould, it will lift two or mon* of thu

doors and come out. Whole hurned bricks have passed through the machine and

out these doorH without doing any damage.

They reipiin^ no attention whatover, and the nnKAKlN(i OK TilK MAriiiNK ou A

Mour ,1 MY A .STONK i.s .»)nAHf'i;,' Y I'OHHim.K, and no other macliinc made has any ar-

rangement that will iM'giii to compare with this in simplicity and etticiency.

MANNKH OK FIMiINO MOULDH. One of the greatest ditticulties in all

machines has been the troubhf of getting the bricks out of the moulds after being

tilled. This has lieen most perfectly overcome in the "New Quaker" Machine by

the [MH'uliar construction of the die. The fingers of the die set s(|uarely over the

partitions of the mould, the space through which the mud pasuou being 1^ iiiulieu

\Vr.i,i,svil,I,K. Mo., Ont. 29. 1888.

near .Sirs: Tlic "New gimkor" Hrirk Mil-
i'liliii' Unit I K<>t lust HpriiiK Ih UMHlll)lll^<^'('|l I

would iwrt'iit iinnu otlici' In its pliu'c fur k"oi)
work. Any one wIhIiIiik to hco It work I'lin ilo

HO l)V ciillliiK inost any moriiliiK. Wu K<'t o»r
ilay s work out altoiit III o'clock. I cannot
H|ic:ik toil highly of tlio iniu'liinu, and I ruvuin-
nioiid It to all.

ItuHpcctfiilly,
WM. N. LKWIS.

Laredo. Tkxas, Oct. 30, 1888.

Oentlnnirn: Tho"Ncw Quaker" Horsc-powcr
innclitue I purcliiiHcd ol^ you ,liily last Is a
tlrst-cliiHS machine in every respect, and wliilo
1 )iav(> no reason to complain of the Old Quak-
er, as I run it four years without breakaKu,
still I see the new style is far superior, both in
strength, Hiinplicity, iiiid iiiiality of brick it

iirodiices. It seems to press a Ki'cat deal
harder than the Old Quaker; it can mould
the mud stitfer than eoiUd absoliitelv be
iiKiiilded by hand, and mner fails to till out
any corners. I put it up and started it Just as
I r<!('eived it. without tlxinKor adjiistiUK any-
thing. The first nioiild of brick was ^ood, and
it has worked as smooth as a sewing machine
without a minute stoppinK to HxanythiiiK up
till to-day. I shall cheerfully reconimend
your machine to anyone that may wish to
jiiirchase a machine, as a llrst -class one, as I

know of no better, tlKiUKli I have ojicrated
a Ki'cat many. I am well plcMised, and in every
way sat islled with tlie nuK'hine. No man can
misrecommcnd the machine and t<dl the truth.

Yoin-H rosiiectfully,
A.tHAlHOX.

Al.AMOSA, Col., Get. 28 1887.

Dour Sirs; I am very well pleased with your
"New Quaker" Machine. If I had not ordered
and received the same from you, I would
have luHt a 910,000 contract which I had in
hand at the lime I ordered. I have niado
nearly 400.000 bricl< witli it this giiinninr, and
it was lale when I ordered. It was not ship-
ped until I uly lUth. I averaired 1,5,000 per
Unv. Hospect fully,

(Horso-powor.) \VM. C. UHOWN.

COLCMIUA Mo., Oct. 20, 1888.

Dear fill's; Am well jileased with the "New
Quaker" Machine, and tlnd it far superior to
the old one. I thouKht the old one the best
soft mud machine that lover saw, but tho
"New Quaker 'has more pressure and makes
it easier on the horses. I will never have aiiy-
thinK but praise for your machine. Have
used It for four yearh, lIopInK you will have
blir sales, I remain

Yours, etc., J. D. FAY.

Nkw Orleans, La.. Nov. 15, 1888.

Ocntlomcn; We have been usiuK tbe"Quak-
or" Brick niaehino upon our yards since 1885,
and after this thorontfh test wc can truly say
that, f r our purpose, it is undoubtedly the
best machine in tho market. Our machine
has been in constant use nearly tho whole
year around, and our cliiyisa very dittleult
one to lU'inipulato, yet this machine has stood
the tost very admirably,

Hesiioctfully, A. S.HLAFFKU.
See'y J. A. BlafTor Brick and Lumber Co.
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narrower than the brick itself ; the mud is forced first to tlie bottom of tlie moulds

and tlien sj)reads out to the sides and corners. By tliis means no sand is wiped oil"

from the sides of the moulds in the downward passage of tlie clay, and thus the

bricks slip freely win u dumped.

OTHER POINTS.—The machine is so constructed that if the mould is in-

couRECTLY OR PARTIALLY ENTEHEO IT CAN NOT BE BROKEN ; it will do iio harm what-

ever. No other machine is reliable in this respect.

Should the operator at any time wish to stop delivering bricks he can draw out

the regulator rod, and the bricks will stop coming out, allowing the horses or steam-

power to run right along and do no damage, having no other effect than to temper

the clay more thoroughly.

The tilled mould is forced out before the pressure is released, thus keeping the

clay in the mould. After the mould is out the moulu-pusiier returns back with

A quick motion, allowing the sander plenty of time to insert a mould.

As the moulds come from tiie machine ready for the truck they are sti-uck off

by a man with a knife which we furnish for the puqwse.

Bumpers are attaclif'd to the machines, which are especially useful in a very

MAIivaviLLE, O., Oct. 28, 1888.

Gentlemen : The Urick Machine I got of you
is perfect in every rospect. It will make as
many brick as o le man will dump out of the
moulds. Tlie l.o;'.ses can k<> on a trot or slow,
but it does its work just the same. The old
way of clawing mud with the liauds and
throwing it into u mould, one at a time, is the
hardest kiad of work, and expensive, and will
get p way with any man in time, as I found by
experience.
A friend who bought ftj.flOO brick of nie, said

:

"Why, they are .just as sciuare as a block, and
beat any hiind-make brick 1 (sver saw." And
I said to him: "There is the machine that
makes tliiMU. He is always on hand when
wanted. He don't strike for liiKher waK(M,
nor bum, nor go out to see the girls and come
arouiul in the morning and say, ' Well, I guess
1 can't work to-day.'"

I wish you the best of success, which you
are entitled to.

Yours truly,
J. A. MODKU.

nocKFOKP, III., Oct. 2!), 1887.
OentUimen: I think the "Xew Quaker" the

best brick macliinc I ever saw, especially for
hard, stitf clay, lly clay is very hard and
sticky, but we work it satisfactorily. I
have made almhst one and a half million of
brick the past season. 1 have not been to one
cent's expense for repairs, and the m.ichiiu^ is

in perfect order to begin work in tlie spring.
I make lo.lKH) per day with ease, and the men
often get the day's work out at 1 o'clock. If I

wanted a dozen iiiiwhines I should take the
"Xew Quaker" in preference to au.v other I

liave ever seen. I nave worn out one of the
old "Quaker" machines (tiought six years
ago), and got the new one, for they give the
best returns of any machine I have ever seen.
If this is of any good to you, you can use it in
your circular.

Yours respectfully.
Horsepower.) UKO. S. BUOWX.

Hastinos, Xeb., Oct. 4, 1887.

Gentlemen: We take great pleasure in in-
forming you that we are highly iileasi.d witli
the woik your "Xew Quaker'Machine has
done for us. The secotul day W(! ran we made
a te-it trial of .'U) minutes, and made 1,128 bricks
with a very ordinary team of horses and a set
of green men. Your machine does all you
claim, and we are satisfied. We are,

Ucspectfullv vours,
STKU\\UT & COLLIXS.

Jackson, O., Xov. 21, 1888.

Gont's: The "New Quakcr"Ma(hiuo I bought
of you last April is the best bilck machine I

eversaw. 1 can make twcnlv-Il\e thousand
per (lay if I crowd it. l.i.OOO per day wiis our
day's work, and I can make better brick than
can be made by hand. Wii'.i good sand, good
yard, and a ifood set of inen I can make more
and belter t r-ck outlie "Xew Quak»;r" tlian
any horse-power brick machine in the L'nited
Stites. Hoping you have had a !<ood year
selling machines. I remain yours,'

W. T. WASHAM.

Wavn::, X:-ii., Xov. I'l, 1SS8.
Gents: I have worked a gr. it manv brick

machines, but never worked any" that
eiiualled your "Xew Qinikcr" macliine. I
worked but five iikmi and a small liov. These
haiKls and a team turned out 2,(K)0 good brick
per hour for as many liours as I wished to run.
On a trial to set! what the luacliiiie would do,
we made 2,(HK) in 111 minutes. I would not take
$I,(HM) for my machine if I could not get an-
otlicr like it. Yours trulv,

John F. SHKRHAHX.

Kansas CiTV, Mo., Xov. 15, I8S8.

DearSirs: The Quaker Hrick Machine wo
bouglit of you has given entire satisfaction.
Our daily out-put has been IKi.OOO without any
dehiy from breakdowns the whole season.We (Minsider it the best mud machine in the
market. Yours very trulv.

UA'("K3& BROOKS
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teimcious cliiy tluit lias a tendency to stick in the moulds; tlm sti'ikoi', aftci' striking

ort' tlio mould, ;j;ivos it a slight bump back and forth against the ifon bumpers, thus

setting the mud free from the sides, which enables the bricks to slip with perfect

freedom.

SAND. The sand used with this or any other machine making l)ricks in

moulds must 1)C clean, f:nk and smahi', and it will l^e u.selessto attemjjt to use any

other kind, such as the loamy, dirty sand so frequently used in hand-moulding. We
are especially explicit in mentioning this from the fact that nine-tentlis of the com.

plaints e\er made arise from tiie very reason that the parties attempt to sand their

moulds with stutt" not iimch better than dirt.

NUMIJER OF MOULDS REQUIRED. -When the moulds have to be truck-

ed away some distance to the drying ground, seventeen is the usual number used.

If the pallet sy.stem is used, only live or six moulds are needed for either machine-

In practice, money is well invested in a few extra moulds; thoy cost but little, and

very frequently prevent time from being lost while operating. It is well when using

only five or six to have two sets, so one set can always l>e washed and ready.

FlAMOlTH, O., Nov. !), 1881i.

Ociillonicii: Wo stiii'tod our "tiuiker"
Miichiiic, bought of you last spriiis?. wiihout a
niiiii on tli(! yard that know aiiytliiiig about u
iMai'liine, uud in-idu suvon liundrod thousand
bri(-k williout boinji dohvyod in tho luast on uc-
counl of the niiichino. W v ari' all well pleased
with it, and would choorfully roeonmiend It

to any one who coutouiplatcs buying a brick
uiai'hinu.

Yours, etc., NIXON & NIMMONS.

Uavenn.x, O., .Ian. 9. 188<i.

Sirs: 1 would way in answer to yours of the
8th inst., that I am well pleased wilh the "New
Quaker." It fultlUs my cxiieetutions, and is

the best ni icliine I ever saw. I like the hori-
zontal pressure, especinlly.

Yours, etc.,

(Horse-power.) H. F. CAUIS.

Canton, ().. Oct. 21, 1S87.

Dear Sirs: I will say that I think the " New
Quaker" the best mud brick machine now
made, and 1 can easily make 'Jd.OiKt per day. I

have liad no brcakiui? since I used it. and to-

ibiy it is just as Kood as tho llrst day used.
Uespectfully,

(HorsB-power.) CH. UlCIJ.

UlVKit Stvx, ().. Oct. I;"). 1887.

(IcMils: The Hrick .Machine bouKht of you
last sprint? is,jusl the tliiuK lomake brick. Can
make I wolliousand an hour withsixgood men,
iuid make a iicrfect brick.

Yours respectfully.
(Horsepower.) t). T. STAUFFKU.

HUVAN, Jllnn., Oct. 27, 1888.

(icntleuien: It is with jileusure I add my
testimony in favor of the "New (iiiaker"
IJrii'k Machine, iiurcluned of you last spriiiK.

I am pleased with its work in every parlicu-
lar, and would say to all in waul of a brick
machine, do not spend time in looking for a
iK'tter one than the "Quaker." (live it idenly
of i-lay. power and Kood moulding sand, then
it will niiiko brick as fast as any set of hands
ean take care of.

Yours \ery respectfully,
V. NKI.SON.

UocKFOlil). 111., Oct 2.i, 1887.

Sir.s: Having used two of your liorse-iiower
"NewQimker ' Machines this season, we must
say th.ey bi^at all we ever saw. We ha\e no
trouble with the maihincs bein.'.c out of repair,
not having lo^jt a half day on that account,
and have not i^aid a dollar for rejiairs.

Yours respcclfully.
SKANUIA URU'K CO.

Charles iijarkluud. Manager.

CoXKAUT, C. Oct. 21. 1888.

(lentlemen: The Horse-power Machine has
worked very satisf.ieiorily in every rcsiacl. It

always makes s(iuare, iierfeet brick wncn we
(h) our iiart. It will wuiav as immy briciv as
you have a mind to turn out. Any one want-
ing a inaclime cannot lind a nu)re perfect one
than the "New Quak(U\" 1 have never dealt
Willi any one who has been more prompt, or
done more fairly by me than yon have.
Success to I lie " Nc^w Quaker."

Yours truly,
JOSKI'H SMITH.

NonTii Yakima, Washington T(t.. t

Nov. IT), 1S88. I

Dear Sirs: I have used your machine this
season with the best possible results, and recs
onunend it to any wlio are wantinga macliine.
1 am now making a 11 rst-class brick from sage-
brush soil not a particle of clay in it. I have
not iiaid out a dollar for rc]>,iirs, and consider
it the best machine 1 have seen. It is simply
perfect, and makes a perfect brick.

Yours respectfully.
D. C. STONK.

.\l'Iil-|(N, Ind., Nov. 12, 1888.

dents: W'r havi^ used the "(Quaker" Ma-
ehiui) one season, and think it is one of (h«
best machines in the market. For working all
kinds of clay it cannot be e(iualled.

Moiling you will have success, as you greatly
deserve, willi your machines, we remain.

Yours, etc.,

OUOSCOP HItOS.
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T\ie Steam-Powep ^aef^ines

Make from 20,000 l)rick \mv day to as iiiiiiiy as (an hi^ liinullcd, with ciglit to

twelve liorse-power engine, and six to eiglit men, according to clay and convonienee

of handling.

We furnish tight and loose pulleys with each inaciiiuc, instead of a single pul-

ley as shown above.
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1

THE STEAM-POWER MACHINES.

Nir4^-4^^^M

|HE opeiJition of the Steam ilacliine is siinihir to tlmt of tlie Horse-power

except tlmt tlie grinding knives are geared to run two and one-half times

(*)«(•') >^^ ffist as in the Horsepower, thus temperuig the clay much more thorough-

ly, and so it is bettek to use steam-poweh when possible, and especiivlly

in clays that are tough and need thorough tempering ; also for tliis reason, more

power is required in proportion to the number of bricks made than with the Horse-

power Machine. They are throughout strongly and substantially built machines.

The opening for feeding the machine is not shown in the cut, but it ia just

under the main cog-wheel, on the back of the machine.

The machine is so geared that the main cog-wheel passes around once to each

mould of brick pushed out. If the machine is driven to make 2,8!S0 jjer hour, or

eight moulds per minute, the pulley should take 152 revolutions per minute. The

tight and loose pulleys we furnish are thirty-six inches in diameter and have eight-

inch faces.

THE REGULAR STEAM-POWER MACHINE is the same as the Horse-

power, with the addition of the necessary gearing.

PKTE!sni-U(i, Tni)., nth nio., IiUli, 1S8S.

Gents: Tlie "N'l-w Qunker" Mncliine I pur-

t'liusett of yon last A]H'il I civii initlifuUy say
nun hinlilv iileasi'd with it. I Imvo iniulo

.iOll.lHIO oi: the best brick I cvi^r made. It luia

not cost nic live cents, and I haven't had any
trouble whatever. \Vu make lO.tHK) brick
every nionunK and put the same in kiln in the
afternoon, with one striker one sunder, three
truckers, two to feed the machine, and one
enKinecr, at a net iu)st ^lO.GO from the bank to

the kiln, while it cost by hand-making $W for

the same amoimt. W'p can make brick as fast

as we can tfct mud into the machine and get
the brick away. In fact it is the best machine
we have ever seen, and can cheerfully recom-
mend it to any one who wants to purchise
one.

Uespectfully. THOMAS HEAD.

MfNCiK. Txn . Oct. 27, 1888.
Sirs : This is to certify that 1 have tliurouKh-

ly tested the "yuaker Urick Machine and
think it has no < qual for running liKlit and
doiuK its work i)erfect in every respect. On a
test we made 2,112 in thirty minutes. I cheer-
fully reconiniend it to all whoneed a machine.

Yours with resiiect.

JAMKSA. GANTIN.

Svi'KHiou, N'kb., Nov. 1.5. 1888.
Oonts: In regard to the "^'e^v Quaker"

Hrick Machine (horse-power) we bought Inst
spring, we can s)i.\ it has given entire satis-
faction. \V(! have moulded 1,100,(KH) brick
wit li it this season. Can easily mould lo.tMtO

to IS,000 i)er (lav, and all good square brick,
(.'ould not bewith'.iut it.and gladly reeoniinend
it to all brieknuikers wanting a machiiic.

Very resiiectfuUv,
J. F. MeCOHKLK & CO.
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T\ie ^opse-Powep JAaehine.

1
1'

The AhOTB Gat Kepresents the Horse-Power as Set for Use on Many Yards.

—'^A/W"

—

TT MAKES FROM FIFTEEN THOUSAND TO TWENTY THOUSAND
W bricks per clay, with two horses and iive to seven men, according to quality

of clay and convenience of yard, etc. It is built of strong material and well

put togethei'. Tiie working parts are all iron. It is six feet high, five and one-half

feet long at the bottom, and three and one-half feet wide. Weight, about 3,200

pounds. This machine fills a long-felt want, namely, a good machine at a moderate

price, within the reach of owners of small yards, who do not wish to invest too

Danbukv, Conn., Oct. 1, 1887.

Sirs: In reply to your qucatiou, I c-;n truly
siiy the "New Quaker" Hrick .Miichin.', Mc^nt

nie by you, does all 1 could ask or expect.
Having jscd, in the cit;lit(!cn ycivr.s I have
been in the brick business, ' hrec dill'cront nui-
chinc3, I consider the "New Quaker" supe-
rior to them all in «V(8ry respect,

Yours respectfully,
F. P. HIGH.

Brvan, Tex., Nov. 17, 1888.

Sirs: Yours received, and in reply will say,
I am very much pleased with the "Now
Quaker" Machine. I make, in ten hour/
work, 14,000 Kood brick, and the muehinu
makes better brick than there ever was made
In Bryan. The brickniakers who have 8(;en it

work say that it doji better work than any
niaclilnethey have ever seen, and a great many
brlckmakers from ailjoiuiiif? co\inties havn
been here to see it, who were all well pleased
with it.

Respectfully,
PETER WINTER.

Spuinodalk, Ark , 11th mo., 18th, 1888.

Gents: I have made some 700,000 or 800,000
brick with mj machine. I have had no trouble
with it; it works well. As for the wear of the
machine, ihero is noue as far as 1 can see at
prcBont. It saves me from ^3 to $4 per day
while I am running it. I dump on tlie yard
and make good bricli.

RospoctfuUy,
E. T. CAVDLE.

Newark, O., Nov. 18, 1886.

Dear Sirs: The "Now Quaker" Urick Ma-
chine is all right in every respect. I bouKht a
"'Juakur" Jliichine In 188;), and made over
1,0»,000 of brick every season, and worked
cl'iy tiiat no man could mould by hand. I like
the "Quaker" Machine so well that I bought
on; of ihe "New Quaker," in .luno. lS8(i, and
am still m>iking brick in the dry yard. 1 used
both m lehincs during the summer season.
Tlrj new style of machine is a better and

stronger machine than the old style.
Yoiu-s very truly,

(Horsepower.) C. VVEIPPERT.
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much in a machine, and yet wish to make a bettei- brick at a less cost tlian can 1)6

done by hand-moulding.

These machines are arranged so as to be easily changed to steam-power Ijy the

addition of the necessary gearing.

CAPACITY.—Tlie longer you make your sweep the longer it will take your

horses to make the circuit, and the less circuits they can make in a day, but the

easier it will be on the horses. The sweep is umally made about 16 feet long, from

centre of machine to end of sweep, where the horses are hitched. T}:e other end

needs to project, so as to make weight to balance the sweep. This machine turns

out five moulds of six bricks each to each two turns of the horse.

MEN REQUIRED.—It reijuires two shovelers to feed the machine, one sand,

er, one striker and two or three otf-bearers, according to distance to drying ground.

This set easily turns out 20,000 per day, which is the ovdiijary average of these

machines.

MANNER OF PREPARING CLAY.—The clay is put into a pit and

thoroughly sotiked over night, ihen shoveled into the machine, quite a little stitter

than for hand-moulding, being thoroughly tempered and ground as it passes down

by ten knives on the main upright shaft.

In some clays tliese ten knives actually temper the clay too much, and one has

to be taken ott". Other clays may need more grinding and another knife can be put

on or rocte put through tiie pug-mill of the machine, which will have the same effect.

Usually the ten knives will be just about right.

VwKi.KKK Hill, Out., July 20tli, 1886.

H. C. Baird,& Son.
Deui'Siv, Iiiiuplytn yoir inrnury we stiy

that after usiiiy; your KcU's Machine for o\or

two months, I iini satisfied that it the best

Uiick and Tile Machine nnuuifactured m Can-

ada, and that its capacity is Ki-oaterthun what
you v\i\m\ for it. Your3 respcettuUy, J. C.

POTTEU.

DUNMORE, Pa., Jan. 11. ISSJ.

Dear Sirs : The "New Quaker" Brick Ma-
chine that 1 bought lust season has given good
satisfiu^tion. It hasn't cost me anything for
repairs, and I do not he^iitnte to say, in my
iudgment, it is the best machino made. :

Yours truly, GKORGE \V. FUOST.
[Horse-powor.]

AUROUA, Ont., August 27, 188(5.

H. C. Baird A-Son, ParkhiU, Ont.:
Dear Sir. I have been using Urick and Tilo

Machine, purchased from your agent, Mr. Cor-
nell, for about two months, and am exceeding-
ly well pleased with both quality and quantity
of t ho bricks made by it. i make considerably
more than double the qiuuitity each day that
I used to make with my former machine,
without taking into account the wide differ-
ence there is in the quality. Both purchasers
and tlio masons who have laid them speak
very highly of them. Wishing you every
success, 1 remaui, yours truly, Walter H.
Machell.
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Kells' Improved (jOinMned Brick and Tile MacMne.

L^^....it*A..A>t> __:

Patented Febpuapy 23pd. 1885.

—A/-//^

Speed of Counter Shaft from 80 t) 100 revolutions per minute.

Weight of Macliine, 2,600 lbs.

CArAciTV for Brick making, 30,000 per 10 hours.

Cm'acitn' for Tile-making as follows:

2)^ inch tile, from Sooo to 9000 per day,

3

4

5
6

7
8

10 ^ "

For details and test

8000
from 6000 to 7000

6000
from 4000 to 5000

3000
from 2000 to 2500
from 1 500 to 2000

monials refer back to pages 2— 5.
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Baird's "Perfection" Re-Press Machine.

(Patent applied for.)

The Capacity of this machine is double that of any other re-

press machine now in use. For details see page 24.

NEW QUAKER HORSE-POWER BRICK MACHINE.

THE CUT ON THE L\SH)E OF BACK OF COVER
shows this machine in position in the yard, with horse-track and
portable-bridge over the track; also three clay-soak-pils, which en-

ables the operator to have clay soaking in one while a second is

being filled and the third emptied. For details of the New Quaker
Horse-power Machine, refer back to pages 12 to 13. For Special

Features pages 6 to 12, and Testmionials 6 to 13 and 17 to 27.
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OUR IMPROVED CLAY CRUSHER.

eq

•a

Speed of Gonnter Shaft Abont 150 ReYOlutions Per Minute.

i^SEE PAGE 27.

REVOLVING DUMP-TABLE

i^.SEE PAGE 23.
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Improved Patented Tile Cut-Off Table.

THIS GUT SHOWS OUR IMPROVED PATENTED TILE CUT-OFF TABLE.

IHE above cut represents our Impkoved Patenteu Cut-Opp Taule whieli

has been in use during the past season, not only on our own make of Ma-

clr.ne, but on several otlier makes, and lias been clear'y proven to Ije un-

etjualled as a Tile Cut-ort". Little need be said about it as the cut so clear-

ly represents the table that it will commend itself to anyone who has ever

used a Tile Cut-oli". This table is adapted to handle tile innn '2h up to 10 inches.

The tile from G in. up to 10 inches are supported on three sets of rollei-s as shown in

the cut, tlie rollers being parallel avoid all possible danger of the clay clogging to

them. For from 5 to 2A in. tile the bottom set of rollers aie taken out and the tile

supported on the two side rollers, which can be adjusted to support the tile where

retjuired, and hold it in perfect shape until delivered at tlieend of the table. These

rollers are so arranged that they can be fitted into any of oui" former make of tile

cut-ort' tfJ)les at a very reasonable price.

This table was on exhibition at Toronto, Sherbrooke and London in 18iH7, and

acknowledged by all practical tile makers to be the completest and most efl'ective

tile cut-otl" they had ever seen.

Mt. Gn,EAD, O., Oct. 30, 1888.

Dear Sirs: The soeond New Miu'hinc more
thiin nils the bill. 1 believe the "NewQimker."
with Lfood sHiiil, will worli in any kind of eliiy.

The nrst ninchine I worked for ci ?ht years,
but the " \ew Quaker" will last much longer.

UcspeetfiiUy,
JOSKl'H IIIt'KSON.

HlNTHVn-l.K, Ala., Uth mo., lltth, 1888.

Oenta: U'e will say, in rcsard to the Horse-
power Hrirk Machine purena"ed of you last
sprin;?. tlml wo are well iileased with the way
't worl<!<, inukin^ nice, sonare brick. We turn
i ut lt,(KKl bri<'k jicr day, but could do butter.

Voura resncci fully
S. L. KKANKKNHKUO & (;o.



i8 H. C. BAIRD & SON,

BRICK-YARD SUPPLIES.

—vVW^-

E HAVE ALMOST CONSTANTLY ON HAND
a supply of new and second hand Engines and

Boilers from twelve (12) to forty (40) horse-power, suitable for

brick yard purposes, which we sell at very low figures.

Also Rubber and Leather Belting, direct from the Manu-

facturers, at first cost.

All information necessary with regard to Power, Location

and Speed of Machinery cheerfully given on application.

Full printed instructions, showing plan of yard and machin-

ery, go with each machine, which are of great importance to the

brick-maker, and when properly carried out, according to instruc-

tions, either machine will do all and more than we claim for it, as

the testimonials presented in this catalogue will prove.

•

Give them a trial and be convinced.

H. C. BAIRD & SON.
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CASTERS.
fll Vj style witli till' liorsc power is sliown in tlif cut with tlic HorHc-jxiwiM' Ma-

rliiiii'. \\\' usi' 11 1 :.'-incli cur-wlH'cl witli U imli turiicil wi'()iij,'lit iron iixius.

lioxcs, cross-tinilifi's, and tlir necosMiify screwH furnislii'd svitli vtwU hct.

?,Iost of tliL' Hti';ini-p'>wi'r 'l.icliinc.s ;iri' s(>t ^tiiliiiniiiy, ''lit for those

who wish to ])Ut tlicni on 11 fr.U'!<, we furnish custcrs with jii inch heavy ciii'-wIici'Ih

iind l,'-iiicli tur'ncil \vrou;.,'lit iron axh's, witli the cros-. tiiuheis, Ito.ves iiiui iiocos-

sarv screws.

I'lKIN, 111.. Ocl. I. I.SS7.

CciilliriiiiMi; 111 reply hi \i)iii' f.iMii- Tor niir

(•Vpi'rii'iici! Willi iiMi' iiincli Mil', vvill i-ii.v Ui- liuMi

tiiiil full 11 ill-il'.ii''. inn, ii^iil ''iiii iiiukr 11 llr.sl-

clii-,-! lirirU ri'iilil iiiic'lliii'il :.i|i i'l:i.\ iiiiil Iwo-
lliirils .iiiiiil rliiy, mill ili'y lli'iii im Hie I'lpril

yiinl. wliii'li we ciiillil iinl ilii \ulli llie iiM iiiii-

I'illlK'. NN I' < iMllil nut Hay tun niileli ill laMir uf

Ihu liMi'liiiie.

Viiiir.4 truly,
(II.,i-Me-|i(.w.i'.l ll.\.MII/n»\ .V CO.

Ouanii I''(ii:k.-.. Man'.. «•(•;. in, is.s7.

Deiw Sii'i: 'I'lie l\v(i "New (JiiiiKer" IMii-

rliiiies I IioukIiI 111' .Mill lii'^t :|iiili|,' I: mn'e
thnii i'leii-i' il Willi. I hiiil one .sliipiieil In my
brieUvaiil in .Maiiilnlii ami tlie olier I am
iisim;-'liei'e. I am making, wiili six mi 11, Irmii

IS.lililMd 'JLlllin li'''''''i> • " ' :
liiiiilil lari an-

(Ulier yaril i wiiiilil iinl'T yiiiii' niaeliine.

Sours ii'iily.

lIli.i'.ie-liuWL'i'l J. S. H.\ltTIll)l,C)?,IK\V.

II \ ;ilS(n. Xkm., Nov. l'7. IS'ii.

(leiilli'iiien: We lia\r iiiaile l..sii(l.ir.O lii'iek

tlii.s year willi Ilie "New (Quaker' .Maeliine we
liiireiiaseil 111' yiiii la-.| -prill;.;-, I'lif ii'ir yiir.l at

l|i>Mi','il;,'e, Nell. We Irid no irimlil.' in set!-

iii^ lip 111- iilier.il iiiK llie ?.laeliine, althiiii:,li all

Hie men were j,'i'eeii liaiiil~i w illi a mai liiiie. It

lias c'o.st us niilliiuK lor repairs sii far.

Yours, el e.

lllorsi'-powx'i'.l.MiKl.llIXNV ic JOllXrfOX.

Xki.-,o\,X|-.ii.. Xiiv. p.), l.s.'^T.

CJenllemen; We liiivt; liei 11 niiiiiiiii/ one of

your "New l^iiaUei-" Jli-iei; Maeliiiies fin- tin;

liis) I wo iiiimllis, Ijy liorsi'pinMT, anil iiiaile

lll,<Hi:i to l,-,,(iU!lper (lay. Us work e.xceeeiU oiir

liiKlie-^l expcetations, and we ulailly reeuiii-

meiuleil il.

[llorsu-pow-ei-.r «T()UK1£& .Sl'lUl'K.

:ilouiin.i,T(>N. .\UK., Oi'-r. -JD.ISH?.

(leiillem "ii: I wisli 111 s'ly tliiil yiiur iiiiieliino

li.is ilniie all yon claim for It, anil eonseipieiilly
I a'll well ple.lseJ. I htive lllllle iiliollt :<IIO,(M)ll

ami till y are as line .-is I Imveever seen. To
lirlekmaUeri in nee I of a iiiaeliine, I w'oiilil

Hay tiy all mi'an.sK I a " New t^iiakur" lirlck
.Alaeliiiii'. Vours I I'lilv,

|llor-,e power.] I{. S.TUUITT.

I\.\:;irr\. Minn., Ocl, 2S, ISH7.

(ieiitleiiien: W'l^ are iisliiK your llorse-itiiw-er
,M.-teliliie. Miiil a'-i' wi 11 pleased with it. W'c
now liave oMT -.'mi.Din of IS line liriek as eVisr
were seen. To lii'iekiii.ikers wi; will siiy llio
" New- (Quaker " will ilo it.s repi'eseiileil.

Voir, truly, .M.Mi'l'lXic .MKYKIt.

Sii'i-iiioi!, Xi;ii., Xdv, I,'). l.SKS.

(lenls: Tn icKnnl to Hie "Xew (,iimker"
Hi ilk Maeliiiu' (liorsepowfrl h-<^ IioukIiI last
spi-ini;, we e,-in sav that il lias Kiveii entire
H'Uisfiii'tion. We liavi^ moiilileil MIKI.lMHI brick
this M'asiin. ('uneasily iiioiilil '."lIKKI liilS.dlKI

peril.-iy, a'lil all t^ond siiuare briek, Coiilil not
lie williou! il, and t,'ludly reeomniend it to all

brlekniakurs waiiliii|< a maeliine.

Very i-esiieel fully,

J, I''. McCOIilCLK&CO.

McNil'lY, I\ii„(»cl,-.'7. 1SS8.

Sirs: This is loeei'lify tli.il I have thoroimhly
tested the "l^uaker" Mriek Maeliine. and think
il has niuipial for running liKht and doin;cits
Wdi-k perfi'i't ill every respect. On a lest wu
made -.Ml-.' in thirty minutes. I cheerfully
rucuiiiHieiid il lo all wllui need a maeliine,

Vours wilJi resiieet,

JAS. A. UAUTIX.
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Platfopm Rappow.

THIS OUT SHOWS OUR PLATFORM BARROW.

!/^ jhJHIH [{ari'KW is inouritt'd on two iron wliocls (wrought iion spokcH) 20 incln's

Iflii^ in (liiiniotcr, with ^'ood steel elliptie spiiii-fs, us illustnited iiliovc. It is

used for wlieeliiiji^ biitk or tile from tiie iiiiitliine to the luikc or

uhed.

sn>NKv, C)., Niiv. !), \m\.

PcHi' Slix: Yon iisk iik- liow I like iiiy ma
I'liliiu. I want til tvll you, I am wrll pic.H il

»'ltli my iiinchiliiMiiKl imitlciiii'iits I IioiikIiI of
you lii-il Hprini,'. I am ii brkk-mnulilrr hy
trmle, liavliiK woi'ki'd lit It Ihirly yi'ui'K, but I

ruiillv think tlic "yuiiki'r" iMti l)viit iitiy

nioulilcr 1 ever wiuv. We liavis a very touKli.
vollow day. tliiit Isdifllcult to moiilil liy hauil,
but It iHaiilcnli' to work It witli tlii' "IJnakof."
1 fo\in(l yiiu honest anil Miiiaro to ili'al with.

|{<'w|)oct fully,
(llorm-powor.) SAM'L IvAKS.VK

HkiiI.in (Loramic P.O.), i

Hluilby Connly. ()., Nov. 11), l,s«l!. /

OimlH : Tho " N'ow Quaker " Mai'liliic I pur-
chnHt'd of you laHt s|)rlnK wiivkM hotter than I

uxiHK'ted, and \^ all that can be reipiired. Il

makeH a nice, smooth brlek. and Is in every
way what a briekmaker iieodrt. I would not
do without II If It eiHlH double the iM'iee. and
would rueommend It to all brickinaKers uh a
UrHt-elasH maehlne.
(Horriu-power.) C. WAULKU.

Hh-H

:

MofNT MoiiKI.-i. \. v.. Oet. at, IMS".

I have been In the bUMlncHH of brick-
makiiiK upwarils of Hventy yeiirx, and ha\c
used (ilirerent kind.M of niHcliincs, and tind
yours the best 1 ever used. It inakes the most
lierfeel brick aiul llie Kreatest number when
Srojierly managed. It will nuikc i'i.(KKl or .10.-

W Iier day. I have used It threo years ami
not Hpcnt one dollar for repairs.

Yours truly,
DAVJl) HULIU ItT.

Si'OK.vNK Falls, Wahh. Tek., 1

Oet. U. 1887. /

Oents; Yours of September 28th is at hand,
and in rci)ly would sny that we are well
tilonsed with our inaehine. \Vo make as good
brick asthe" ." the only other ma-
cblno UHcd here, and wo have the hardest
clay to work. You will sell ono or two more
machines here next year.
IHorse-power) N. TRIPLKT & Co.

UnilKlKTON, N. J., Oit. •-11. 1888.

(ienllemeii; The "New t^ualier" lirlek

Maeliino which 1 bouKhl from you
last Mpriuu, has Klvt'ii perfect satlsfae-

tio'.i. Il dill excellcid work at the start, and
eon'Inui'd the »aMu> durlliK the cut lie season.
1 liave mad) l,-J(l«),i;0() brlek with It, anil 1 never
had a breakiiKeiir troulile In any way.
Any one conleuiplatlliK putllnKliia Hriek

Machine, 1 would advise (hem to use lli»^

"New (junker," for it does all that is claimed,
and dues it satisfactorily.

Y'ours ruspoctful'y,
A. H. I.Ul'TON.

N'oilTllAMl'TON, Mass.. Oct. 17, 18,S7.

Oentlemen ; I can say, with truth and iileiis-

lire, that I tind the "New t^uaker" the bi.'sl

soil mud machine I have ever seen, and the
I'uK-mill cNceeds my most sanRUlne e.xpeclH-
tliiiiH. It does Us work splendidly.

Yours very truly,
I'OIITKK NUTTINO.

Maiiisonvillk, O.. Nov. I.'i. l>vS().

Dear Sirs: In answer to your letter we will
say we have found your "New (Junker " Hriek
Machine all il was reeommcmled to be. We
have made as ({nod, sijuare brick as can be
made. We have run steadily all summer, and
turned out I.IMHMHMI brick, and have had no
hrcakaiire sineu we used it.

(Horsepower.) I). JIATHIAS & IJUO.

IIahtwkll (near Clneinnaf i, \
tiamilton County, ()., Jan. -JO, IHSIi. I

Dear i^irs: In rcKard to the " New (juaker
"

Brlek Jiachine, will say that 1 think It the
best mud brick nuiehine now made, and I can
easily make 2I,0(H) jier day. 1 liave had no
breakaKO since I used your inaehine, which Is

a nrriit saviuK in time and money over other
uachinoH.

Yours respectfully, " "
JOftX A. HOKSMAN.
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MOULDS.

This cut gives a fair idea of the Moulds we fumisli.

—'AAA^-

l/j f^lf KY (iro irnii-houiu]; tlu' iroim on tli»! sides (tf tlm moulds jmssiu;^ all imnind

'^»\ tlu' bottom, (jMirtly shown in cut), mid tin- iron cioss-picccs Immii;,' dove-

f Yx'-i taili'd into tlii! sides. \V« think they mi' us .strong; iind I'ompiict, and iit tli«

,V'. HiiMU! time lis lif,dit, as ean Ihj made and asoid uin'fcssary woiglit and

clumsintiss. Tliey will bo mado of clioiry unless some other kind of w(m)(1 is desii-ed,

\Vi) keep the following sizes in st juk, these Jieing the most conimun sizes in use:

H.', inehes long, 1,^ inche.s wide, -.', inches deep,

1) " " 43 "

Tlie second of the alxtve sizes wo call the "standard" size.

•2 k

'4

\Vo can, however, fiii'nish any size rei|uired ujion short notice. In ordering,

plciuse stnte detinitely, .so tiiat no mistake will lie made, the e.xact length, thickness

and width you want your bricks green.

("AuiioNiiAt.i:. I'll., Ort. •i!>, isx,'!.

sirs: Yimr Hrlck Miu'liiiit^ iliil nil ymi
(liiiiiu'd it WdiiM do. I liiivi' til" li'irili'sl (lay
to wciik 1 cMTsiiw both liliic ami yellow mikI
jplciity of stones. SIoikh don't liiirt llie ina-
ehilie. It liiis mil cost me iinytliinK <'Nei'|it lliu

iron oil till! lo|i of the shaft for the jiole.

Yuura truly,
TllOiS. HUNTKU,

WAnoo. Neb.. Oct . 3(1, IKSH.

Dear Sirs: 1 iiiii.st let you know that lam
woll iili^ascd witli the "New Quakei'" Uriek
Miiehliie. It has niado lictter hriek for mo
than I have made In ti'ii years. In the same
yard and with less ux|iense. Two ciiniiiioii

horses, six men, with iwo trucks and fourteen
moulds, hiivoniiide I4,IKNI brick a day for inc. 1

li'ivc made i.lHKl per hour several limes In try-

inur it. Yours truly,
MAltt'US SCHMIDT.

NOKTII HAI.TIMOUK, ()., (tet, '.t), 1SH«,

lleiirSirs: .\s rciiiirds the machine I hoiiKht
of .MiulusI s]l^in^:, would siiy, that it lias^^ivcn
cnllre salisl'ai'lion in every rcs|iecl. I recom-
mend It to any one waniiiiK a piod machine.

Yours, &c.,
J, 1), JtlltKKU.,

QitAND Union Hotki,, «rrrAW.\,
Can., Oct a: 1S88.

(iiMitlcmon: Aa |i l8 season is about over I
think I should write andlet voii know how
tun "New Quaker" Hrick Maehiiu! 1 purchas-
ed from you last winter has worked.

I worked I wo other miietiiiics in the snmo
yard, and experienced less trouble and ex-
pense with yours than with the others. In
short, it t?iive mee\ery sallstnctlon and should
I ha\e to add to my plant I will (gladly patron-
i/o your llriii. Yours truly,

JOHN OUAHA.M.
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fHIS SHOWS OUR NEW STRIKE-KNIFE, nuule of lieiivy tomperccl

steel, and considerahle lieavier than those used before. With it the whole

mould of brick is struck off at one forward motion, and this is acknowledged

the simplest, quickest and best way to strike off a mould.

Price, 82.00 each.

One is furnislioil, without extra chai'gc, witli each machine.

Mauyhvm.i.k, O., Xov. 17, iss^.

Sirs: Wc linvc ns(vl your Urick Muchiiio for
oinht years, imd it nevur iiowU'd any njiair-
ini?, and wc. coninii'nd tlie same, to all wanting
a muuhino, as thu very best in I lie niarlicl.

rillLMl' IJLKXS K IJltO.

MoNTPi;i,ii;u, O., Nov. 14. ISSS.

(rcntlompn: The regular .Sti'ani-powcT Ma-
chine wii purchased of you last spring Kivcs
p.'rfoet satisfaction in every res))ecl. Weliavu
not paid o>it a cent for repairs. Would not
make brick without it.

Yours I ml V,

SLAYliAU(JII k nOOS.

Newton'. Iowa, Oct. 1887.

Gentlemen: The Hor<e-po\vcr Hrick Ma-
chine wieh I bouKht of you last s)irinK, K'^ 'S
splendid satisfaelion, and wluni llie men wlio
work the maeliine are careful, and have mud
as it ouKht to be, 1 tliink tlie maeliine cannot
be beaten, for it makes a, ))erfecl brick, tmd it

will iiay any brickmaker, because tlicre is a
better itemmd for such kind of brick, and can
always get better prices.

Yours respectfully,
\VAI, llKNMNCi.

Indiana. Pa., Oct i.i, 1K}«.

Sirs: We bought a "Xcw (Quaker" brick ma-
eliine (sieaiii-iiowcri i'l'oni you last spring and
sl.irtcd it willioiit a man on tlie yard knowing
anything aliout ^t.and found it capable of
turning out from -Jl.iiM lo .i(i,lKKl a day, m.ilcing
u smootli, s(|uare brick much superior to hand-
made brick. We furiiislied brick for tlie
Odd l''ell(>w.-.' Hall, olid the best of bricklayers
pi'ouounccd them line. We chei^rfiilly |reconi-
nieiid it to any one contemplating liuyiiig a
brick machine as doing all and more than the
nianufacliirers claim l^or it.

Very respect fullv.
Mct;OY& UAI.STOX.

CoiA-.MniA t'lTY, Ind., Nov. 13, 18«8.

Gontlenien: We received (he "New(/uakor"
IJrick .Mnehine last spring, and were some-
what discour.igcd when we landed it on the
yard, but, when we got it in oiicration, were
very agreeably surprised. 1 iiiust say, when
the clay is well tempered, and you have clean,
tine, sharp sand, that it makes briek almost
eriual to press brick, therefore, we e;i,n reconj-
ineiid it to tlie trade llirougli our experience
with the inac.hiiie.

N'erv trnlv yours.
FKANk A. GUKEN & BUO.

riii-rni'A, Kas., Oct. 17, 1887.

Gentlemen: I wish lo say that I have been
in tlii^ br.ck hii iiness for more than forty years.
I lave triiMl and seen tried many brii^k ma-
chines, bat Ihe "NiiW Quaker" beats tliemjiU,
We, none of us, ever saw ir working, but "ad
no trouble in starting n]). There is nothing to
get out of repair. Vou can make l.'),()0(l to iO,-

01) t a day h ,• horsc-power and as many more by
s'eani iiowcr. No master brickmaker should
be wilhout a "New i^uakcr" Machine, for she
is always on lime, never gels on a spree, never
gets sick, ani any one can run it.

Yours truly,
(Horsepower.) C'HAS. CKANWKU

Hf.i.kna, Montana, Nov. 1, 1888.

(ientlemen: The two "New (Quaker" Hrick
Machines jinrchased of you Ibis season have
given perfect s itistaction. We havealsolwo
of the o.d style extra lieavy "Quaker" .Ma-
cliiiies. We have no I rouble in making Ja.OlH)

brii'Ks in ei.:hl hours with each inachine. 'ihe
new i^uaker has many advantages over Ihe
old style Quaker; il does more than y>)U claiin
for it. We liav(M'Uii this whole season wilh-
out a breakdown of any kind. I can clieer-

fuliy recoinnieiid tlie "New Quaker" Hrick
Machine lo any one who wanlsa good nni-
chiiu! which turns out perfect brick every
time. Yours respectfully.

(HAS. ll. nifAY.
Siipt. of Nick Kessler s lliickyards.
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Revolving Dump -Table.

'E ASK ATTENTION to our I^kvolvincj Dump -Taulk, iis<h1 for flumping

l)rii;k oil to pallets. Tlieie are five (liniip-tHbles, aiul tliey revolve at a

'^liL'tit touoli, there lieing an iron eiieular track, niiiniiij^ on four iron

rollers. The small sketch in the coriiei- shows the iron track and one roller, as

these (h) not sliow well in the larger cut. It is set so that it is convenient to

the (lumper wlio dumps his mould of hric-k, and a boy puts on tlie pallet and

turns the table so that it is ready for the ne.vt mould. The loaded pallets come

around towards the yard wiiere they are tiiken away. It is well-made and well-

liked by all who use it.
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(iHKAT Kai.I.s. Mniitnna, \ov. 1, IS87.

(li'iithnu'ii: I hiivcjiist vcccivcd yotirU'tli-r

askhiK f'»" my opinion of the "Ni'W Quaker"
I liavc ))C(ti iisiuK till' l'a^^l season.

'I lie elaj here is very (lillleiill to work in any
machine, lint the "(Quaker" jrels Iheie in koihI
sliajpe every ilay. I helieve it to he llie hest
llri<'k Maeliine iManntaelnred.

Verv respeel fully,
rnos. c. KING.

Hamiuho, I'a.. Nov, S, \m;.

(ienlleinen: We have used your "(Quaker'
Urick Machine for the past four seasons with
Koiid resnlls. We do not hesitate to call it the
hesi machine in the market. We tliink the
"New (Quaker" machine wliich we honnht of

you last spriiiK is a ureal iiuprovemeni ovei
ilu' lirsl one we hud, heeaase il makes a more
perfect hrick. Our machine is a horse-iiower,
\\e make l."i,(lllM hrick for a day's work, and
make them in seven hours with ease. In Ihc
four seasons that we used vour machine, we
made iilioni 7,(KHi,i«Kl hrick. The I'hili.dcliihia

and ItcadinK li. I(. Co, are usiiiK "iir eoninion
hricU for the front of llie new depot at I'olls-

ville. Further, would say, that hrick imide hy
I he "(Jnaker" are far superior to hand-made
liriek, hecause they have no .sand c-ncks, w lii( h

is nsiiall;, Ihc Irovhle with ham. inndc hrick.

WclKaiiily recommend the machine tolho.se

wIshiiiK a K'lod. cheap mai'hinc.
Vonrs res]ieelfullv,

lloi-Be-power.) T(»H1.\S H|{(»S, i: CO.

\..\ (iHAXOio, !nd„ nth ino„ (tth, 18f«,

(ients: llnriii(< the past season your " New
(^laker" IMaeliine has done (;ood work for nit'.

Sly foreman reKarls it as 11 wondinfully Kood
machine. We have made a Ki'eal many hrick
dnriii'^ the year, and of sueli (lUiility ami shape
that we could not supply one-lialf the demand,
and do not liave any hnek to sell today.

Yours, &c,,
K, K, iJIClvlNSON.

Fhkdoma, Kan., I»ee. 1,5, IRSO,

(ientleiiien : Tlie "New (junker" works to
perfection, I have never seen anything that,

will compete with il. Since the l;Hh of .ui-
Kust I have ma(h',Sllll,IK)Oof the nicest hric^k ever
liurned in this section. I dump my hriek in the
yard, making a nicer, smoother, and a much
toUKlier hrick than any hand-niiide I ever saw.
There are no caps and no sand senilis. They
do not sun-erack, and the mason enii eut them
in any shaiie desired, .My entire expense on
the machine this .season was thirty cents for a
couple of Kallons of luhricatinK oil. It has
proven all that is claimed for it, and has more
than met nn exjiec'tations in its rmiirtity, and
espeeiallv in the tine (piality of hriek, .\liy

hrickmafcer conlemplatinn huviiiK a mnehine
cannot atl'ord to huy any liul the "New
(Quaker." .\ny one desiriiiK infiM'iniilion I'.s to

how the machine works in Kansas clay, it will
he cheerfully Kivcn hy addressing

Yours truly,
(lliindpower,) KM CUKSNIT.
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^

[HIS cut shows our New Re-Press, for which a patent is being applied for.

It will be seen at a glance that the capacity of this re-press is double that of

any other re-press in the market, at the same time being very simple, strong

and powerful. It requires one man and two boys to operate it. We use three

dies, placed in a turn table, and divided at three equal distances apart. One boy

puts a brick into the first die; he then revolves the table and brings this die

directly under the press. One man at the lever presses the brick, and with the

same operation of the lever it forces a brick out of the third die, which is taken

out below on a pallet board and baked. There is a pallet board on the lever to

which the weight is attached, which comes up nearly to the bottom of the die, the

weight being adjusted to counter-balanCe the brick, so that when the brick is

taken off on a small pallet and haked, the pallet board, or end of lever, comes up ready

to receive the next brick. The press-plate, which forces the brick out of the die, is

filled with oil, and tlioroughly lubricates the inside of the die as it passes down and

up througli it. The dies can be made any size to order, and, when not specially or-

dered, will be made 8 J long,, 4^ wide, and the thickness can be altered to suit.

We trust that intending purchasers will investigate the true merits of this press

before placing their orders.
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:iH,:.;
Jlales' Re-Press.

[HIS Machine accomplishes all that was intended by the inventor—simply to fill

m< tlio requirements of brickmakers in small towns and villages where only a few

press brick are used. It makes just as peifect a re-press brick as any ma-

chine, and is sold at a very low figure. It is very strong and simple in its con-

struction, and weighs about 550 pounds. The die, unless otherwise ordered, will

be 8 1 long, 4 J
wide. The thickness can be regulated to suit.

S^ GIVE IT A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.

Kewaskum. Wis., Oct. 6, 1887.

Sirs : I would say in iiu.swor to yours, tliat I
am well jiloasod witli tlie " New Quaker

"

Macliiuo. It tnakos ^ood. square brick, and as
fast as tlioy can bo taken care of. 1 havo made
from 17,000 to 18,00J per day.

Yours rospcclfully,
(Uorso-powur.) HKUMAN BUSS.

New Bremen, O., Nov. 8, 1888.

Gonta: You want to hear about tlio machine
you sold mo in the sprinK. Well I am more
than plcasiid with it; it gave entire satiatae-
tion, and certainly is the Hinii)leat and mo-it
durabl<3 machine in the market. It is a brick
uiaeiiine complete. Ueapeetftilly,

EUNHT HILGERMAN.

Warkenton. Va.. nth mo., 14th. 1888.

Gents: The "Quaker" machine I houKht of
you la^t si)ring I consider a first-class sort-mud
machine in every respect. I have made one
kiln of brick with the maililne and 1 consider
the brick bettor than hand-made. 1 use loam
sand to aand the moulds, and the bricks are
nice, square and smooth: and with two horses,
two men and three boys the machine will make

'nroperly run. II

more than tills the bill in all that is i)rescrib
3:W brick every ten minutes if properly run. It

more than tills the bill in all that is i)rei

od by you for it to do. Respectfully.
E. M. JOLLY.

La Salle, N. Y., Oct 22, 1887.

Sirs: The Horso-power "Quaker" we bought
in April, ISS."}, has now been running five sea-
sons. Has not cost a cent for repairs except
what little tlxing I have done to it myself, and
is still in fair running order. It has proved to
be all claimed for it when we bought it.

Yours respectfully,
S. & H. TOMPKINS.

Lehanon, N. H., Oct. 19. 1887.

Dear Sirs: I have used your Horse-power
Brick Machine for three y^'ars and am well
?lo ISO I wirli it. I'ho mere I use it the bettor
like It. It makes good .square brick and the

masons like to lay tnem.
Yours truly.
JASON DENSMORE.

OsWKOO. N. v., Nov. 10, 1887.

Dear Sirs: I will say in reference to your in-

ouiry about the "Quaker" Brick Machine,
thai, in my estimotion, it is one of the most
complete and best machines nninufactured on
the continent to-day. I have been a brick-
maker for over thirty years, and have been
using two on separate yards for the last four
or live ycMirs, anil have experienced no trouble
with the same.

Yours respectftiUy.
JAMES GALLAGHER.
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Improved Platform Wfeeelbappow.

I
HIS cut shows our Improved Platfohm Wueelbabrow. It is adapted for

either brick or tile. The platform is 6 feet 3 inches long by 2 feet 1 inch

wide, with wrought iron wheel and steel axle. The wheel is 30 inches in

diameter, with l^x^ inch tire. The boxings have three bearings, so that the

wheel can be set forwurd or back to balance the load to suit the wheeler. We use

two wooden springs, one on each side of the wheel, which has proven to be more

satisfactory than tlie steel spring, and costs less than one-half the money. We
have a large stock of these barrows on hand, and have put the price down very low

to suit the times.

Improved Jiaek. Bappow

^HIS cut represents our Tmpuovku Hack Barhow, adapted for brick and
tile. Tlie rake in front is ussd for wlieeling tile, and is lifted out wlien

being used for brick. The wheel is tiie same as in the Platform Barrow,

The Barrow is well braced and framed togetiier, and has been tested with ninety

brick, weij^iiiiig seven pounds each, which is tlie amount usually wheeled on this

style of bari-ow.

III.
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OUR IMPROVED CLAY CRUSHER.

I

•a

Speed of Gonnter Shafts About 150 ReTomtions Far linute.

PIHE above cut represents our Improved Clay Crusher, which has been

greatly improved and remodelled, and we feel satisfied that it is second

to none in the Dominion. The gearing has been changed from that shown

in the cut. Instead of the gear on the rollers having 22 cogs of a differ-

ence, they have been changed to only 6 cogs of a difference, thus giving

the rollers more feeding and more grinding capacity. The first, or driving

roller, has a wheel on the other end, and the counter shaft is changed end

for end in the Crusher, and the pulleys should show on this side of the machine.

We furnish tight and loose pulleys, 48 inches in diameter, with 8-inch face. We
have also perfected our stone extractor, which delivers all the stones (which are too

large to pass through the rollers) out through the hopper at the side of the ma-

chine. The rollers are cast of hard iron, and chilled to avoid wearing. Each

roller is 22 inches long and 19 inches in diameter. One roller is set in adjustable

boxes, and can be set from one-eighth to three-eighth of an inch apart. We also

have cast-steel knives under and between the rollers, which are adjusted on set

screws to suit the position of tlie rollers. Its capacity is only limited to the ability

of the operator to get the clay into the hopper.

GKEN8B0U0, N. C, Nov. 1, 1887.

Gonts: Tho "Now Qnakor" biick tnacliinc,
run by horso-powur, which I bought of you
liist sprinff, is all right in every particular. It

niakcB an average of 1,800 to 2,000 bricks per
hour. 1 have 12 laborers altogether, at a cost
of $0.50 per ten hours. Cost of sand 25 cents
per day. It is the only machine I have seen
that will work the mortar as well asa tempering
wheel. It compresses the mud into the moulds
and tliej' cnme out with square edges and cor-
ners. Tliey are superior to hand-nuide brick
in every way. I diimp in the yard and they
stand rain much bettor than hand-made, and
less loss in tho kiln by breakage. If I had to
go baeli to making by hand I would quit tho
business.

Very respectfully,
D. N. KinKPATUICK.

Baltimore (Calverton Sta.), Md. 1

Nov. 17, 1886. /
Gentlemen: To speak at all of tho "New

Quaker" brick machine we bought of you last
May, words of commendation only can be used.
The machine never, in tho six months of use,
delayed proceedings a moment—no broakago
of its parts ever occurred.

Wo have made, and can make with it any
day, 15,000 bricks, with one pair of mules for
power, and make bricks that have a much
superior face to hand-ntoulded brick. Indeed,
the face of these bricks are equal to hand re-

pressed fronts of this city. Wo like tho ma-
chine and shall continue to use it.

Yours truly,

(Horsepower) McGAW & CHAMBERS.
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II.

->PULLEYS.-^

J\ Specialty JWade of Pulleys V9\t\i Iron Cen-

tres and Wooden Rims.

Bored, Tnmed, and Balanced, with Set Screws or Key Seats.

11
- -

' : WIDTH OF FACE IN inchp:s.

i 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20

fi a 2 35
2 50
2 75
2 87
3 00
3 10

3 25
3 50
3 ()5

3 85
4 10

4 30
4 45
5 (Ml

5 25

•} ?J
i) (.)

5 85

a (HI

50
7 (Ml

7 50
8 (HI

9 50
10 50
11 25
12 (HI

13 (HI
,

iS 2 80
3 (W
3 25
3 37
3 50
3 00
4 (HI

4 10

4 25
4 55
4 85
5 20
5 5(1

(> 25
(i 50

75

7 (Ml

7 25

7 5(1

7 75
8 25

9 (HI

9 50
11 50
l)i 25
13 (HI

13 75

15 50
17 (Ml

18 (HI

19 (H»

20 00
21 (Ml

23 (H)

$ 3 25
3 M
3 75
3 87
4 (MJ

4 25
4 (Ml

5 (H»

5 25
5 05

(HI

35
« 05

7 25

7 50
8 25
8 5(J

9 (HI

9 50
!l 75
10 (H)

11 (Ml

11 50
13 50
14 50
15 5(1

l(> 25
IS 25
19 2^
21 (Ml

22 25
23 25
24 75
27 00

« 3 75
4 (KJ

4 25
4 50
4 75
5 (MJ

5 50
5 75

25
70

7 25
7 80
7 90
8 5(J

8 75
9 75
10 50
10 75
11 25
11 75
12 50
13 50
14 25
15 5(1

10 50
IS (Ml

19 (HI

21 5(1

22 SO
24 5(1

20
28 (HI

3(1 (Ml

32 5(1

* 4 25
4 50
4 75
5 (K»

5 50
5 75

•2.-)

75

7 25

7 75
8 25
8 50
9 20
9 75
10 (Ml

11 25
12 (Ml

12 25
12 50
13 25
14 25
15 (Ml

10 25

17 50
18 50
20 50
22 (Ml

24 75

27 (Ml

28 75
31 (Ml

33 25
3; 75
38 (HI

7
8

9
10 !i 6 25

6 50
7 (Ml

7 75
8 50
8 75
9 25
9 75
10 25
10 75
11 50
12 75
13 50
13 75
14 25
15 (Ml

15 75
16 50
IS 00
20 (Ml

22 (Ml

24 25
25 75
29 25
31 75
33 SO

35 75
39 (Ml

42 (M)

4500

II

1'^

13

14
'5

10

17

18

19
"0
•'!

.>'

23
•'4 '.Viii

25'

17 (Ml

17 50
IS 50
20 (Ml

23 50
25 IHI

28 50
30 2^
33 5(J

3 s
2^

39 50
40 75

40 75
5200

•>"i

•'(>

•>-

"H
30
3"

31

30
38
4(1

.S35 25
37 50
39 sO
44 (HI

4i 7i
5O (H)

ri 25
5S ..,)

$M) 75
42 (HI

43 5O

42!
44
4ti

'

48

50

48 sO
5I (HI

S5 (HI

0(1 00
65 00

Prices for Special Pulleys of any Diameter or Face <,'iven on application.

Send for discounts.

//. C. BAIRD & SON, Parkhill Ont.
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20

S-K) 7.">

42 (M>

4.S SO
48 so

Si (M)

55 00
tiO 00

«5 00
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